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Mosaic- Lynn, MA

Boston, MA The Procopio Companies (Procopio) has won four awards at the annual Builders and
Remodelers Association of Greater Boston (BRAGB) PRISM Awards Gala.

Individual members of the Procopio team and one of their recently developed projects both received



honors at the event, held on October 20th. Mosaic, Procopio’s recently sold multifamily project in
Lynn, MA, won for Best Use of Smart Home Technology. Team members recognized included Collin
Ravenelle for Most Valuable Team Member: Builder or Remodeler; Jon Mills for Superintendent of
the Year; and Chris Dandreo for Rising Star of the Year.

The PRISM Awards recognize the finest projects and outstanding achievements of builders,
remodelers, developers, project owners, architects, land planners, marketing/advertising firms, and
other professionals in the home building industry. Receiving a coveted PRISM Award is a sign of
excellence in the field and recognition of superior achievement in homebuilding.

“The Procopio team looks forward to the PRISM Awards each year, as the program represents the
best in the business,” said Shelby Procopio, director of people and culture at Procopio. “At Procopio,
our mission is to create the most distinctive places to live by finding creative and unconventional
solutions to seemingly unsolvable real estate obstacles. The award recognition our team and
projects have received is a testament to our unwavering commitment and dedication towards this
mission, and our successful execution.”

Award wins and Procopio’s growth beyond Greater Boston is a testament to the firm’s continued
success, as they have expanded within the past three years into Maine and New Hampshire, with
potential projects on the horizon beyond New England. After $236 million in 2021 construction
starts, Procopio’s current development pipeline through 2023 includes more than 1,480 for-sale and
rental housing units throughout New England with projects in Lynn, MA, Haverhill, MA and Portland,
ME.
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